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動を緩和するためのダンパーブイを取り付けた。しらせにより 12月 6日に 60oS, 110oEの観測点に投入された係留
系は、12月 31日に同測点から約 200km東北東において海鷹丸により回収された。一部のセンサーに不具合が生
じたが、経時的観測には成功した。それらの概要について紹介する。
The carbon dioxide (CO2) concentration in the Antarctic surface waters varies with the photosynthetic activity of
phytoplankton and the CO2 going in and out of the surface due to mixing processes. Particulate organic matter produced by
phytoplankton are transferred to heterotrophs and part of them sink downward into deep layers as larger particles. To observe
directly the combined process with CO2, vertical water movements and biological components, we develop an underwater
observing system with multiple sensors which consists of two underwater systems; one is the Photic Zone Carbon Observing
System (PZCOS) set at 30m depth equipped with a CO2 sensor, a DO sensor, a PAR sensor, a CTD, and a fluorometer, and the
other is the Export Flux Observing System (EFOS) set at 75m equipped with a CTD and a sediment trap. They are
connected with subsurface dumper buoys and a surface GPS buoy. The entire system was released at 60oS, 110oE in
December 6, 2010 (Shirase) and retrieved in December 31, 2010 (Umitaka-maru). Multiple data were successfully obtained
with a few mechanical troubles. We will show preliminary data on short-term change in variables recorded.
Fig. 1. Multi-purpose underwater observing system moored to drifting GPS buoy.















Primary Production Observing System at 25m) with EFOS (Export Flux Observing
System at 75m).
